
  

Nutrition: Diabetes and Other Blood 
Sugar Disorders - Part 3 

Now we’re going to talk about a case study for diabetes and other blood sugar disorders. T.C. was 
a 43-year-old female, 5’5”, 121 pounds; she reported hypoglycemia-like symptoms, elevated lipids 
as well as osteopenia, hypothalamic amenorrhea, and constipation. She had a history of both 
compulsive overeating and anorexia but felt like those conditions were under relatively good 
control. Her fasting glucose when I tested it was 86, which was obviously not hypoglycemic, but I 
found that some patients can still suffer hypoglycemic-like symptoms even when their fasting 
blood sugar is normal. Her LDL particle number was 2,250, which is quite high, and she reported 
multiple blood sugar crash-like episodes on a daily basis. Her main goals for working with me were 
to decrease the frequency of the hypoglycemic episodes. She wanted to gain a little bit of weight, 
which she felt would improve her hormones—she was underweight when she came to see—
decrease her constipation, and improve her lipids, cholesterol levels. 
  
She ate a mostly Paleo diet, with some white rice, although it was pretty low-carb overall. I 
recommended that she do what I call a kind of Mediterranean Paleo approach because she had a 
strong family history of heart disease and was very concerned about her high LDLP level, so that 
would be a slightly less saturated fat overall, more monounsaturated fats like avocados and olives 
and olive oil. Less fatty cuts of meat, slightly leaner cuts of meat, and a more moderate 
carbohydrate intake, so more like 25 to 30 percent, or even 35 percent of calories from 
carbohydrate, primarily from starchy tubers and fruit. I also recommended a higher protein 
breakfast, about 30 grams, and to eat more calories at her morning meal, as she was currently only 
eating about 300 calories for breakfast. I also recommended that she eat her breakfast prior to 
working out, which she was previously doing right after waking up, in a fasted state, and that can 
be helpful for people who are trying to lose weight, but if you’re trying to gain muscle, it’s better to 
eat first. And then finally, we increased her overall calorie intake. 
  
I also recommended these supplements: Metabolic Synergy, which is a blend of nutrients that 
balance blood sugar from Designs for Health, three capsules twice a day; prebiotic, GalactoImmune 
in this case, five grams daily, and glucomannan powder, glucomannan, specifically, which is a 
prebiotic, has been shown to improve and stabilize blood sugar; and then probiotic Prescript-Assist. 
Both the probiotic and the prebiotics in this case also would help with constipation. 
  
So after implementing these suggestions, T.C. noticed an immediate improvement in hypoglycemic 
episodes. The higher protein intake overall and in the morning helped a lot with that. Actually, just 
eating a little bit more carbohydrate I think helped with that as well. She also gained some weight 
from the higher calorie intake, and training after meals instead of before meals, she got her period 
back, and her constipation improved with the fibers and probiotics. Her LDL particle number dropped 
down to about 1,450, which is still a little high, but out of what I would consider to be a dangerous 
range for women, especially women of her age, although she was still interested in bringing it down a 
little bit further, we’re still working on that. Okay, that’s it for now, I’ll see you soon.
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